station were about 1 hour later than that in urban area from May to October in different years 23 and concentrations of ozone at a DL background station were much higher than those at urban 24 sites. Moreover, the differences of ozone peaks between urban sites and DL background 25 station were becoming significantly smaller in recent years, which may be related to the 26 regional ozone transport and the expansion urbanization of Beijing. Based on the joint efforts 27 of regional air pollution prevention and control, Beijing achieved the 2015 Grand Military 28
Parade blue. Calculated average concentrations of CO, NO 2 , and O 3 in S2 (August 29 20~31,2015) and S3 (September 01~03,2015) decreased by 31.48%, 43.97%, and 13.21% at 30 urban sites, and by 20.93%, 57.10%, and 23.62% at DL station, respectively compared with 31 those in S1 (August 01~19,2015) and S4 (September 04~30,2015) . A reduction of local 32 anthropogenic emissions such as VOCs and NO x could decrease ozone efficiently especially 33 in downwind areas of Beijing and made the ozone peaks appear 2~3hours earlier compared to 34 the scenarios of no emission reductions. Compared to the increasing ozone during APEC 35 period, average ozone concentration decreased significantly in the downwind Beijing due to 36 larger ratios of VOCs/NO x . In order to decrease the ozone concentrations in Beijing, VOCs 37
Introduction 44
Ground-level ozone, one of the most important secondary air pollutants in the atmosphere, 45 is generated through photochemical reactions between nitrogen oxides (NO x ) and volatile 46 organic compounds (VOCs) (Trainer et al., 2000; Sillman, 1999) 
Monitoring instruments 125
Ozone are mornitored by the 49C ozone analyzer instruments produced by Thermo 126
Fisher Corporation (USA). The minimum limit of ozone analyzer instrument is 1×10 −9 , and 127 the zero and cross drifts are 0.4%/24 h and ±1% /24 h, respectively. An ozone calibrator 128 (49IPS) traceable to the Standard Reference Photometer maintained by the WMO World 129
Calibration Center was used to calibrate the ozone analyzers. Ozone monitoring instrument at 130 each station had a zero cross calibration every three days, precision audit every three month, 131
and an accuracy check every six months to ensure the accuracy of ozone monitoring in 132
Beijing. Thermo Fisher 42C NO-NO 2 -NO x analyzer was used to monitor NO and NO 2 133 6 concentrations with a limit of 0.05×10 −9 , zero drift of 0.025×10 −9 /24 h, and span drift of 134 ±1%/24h. Operation procedure strictly followed the "The Specification of Environmental Air 135 
150
(correlation coefficient R=0.82,highly correlated) and an higher increase of 2.84 ppbv· yr 
164
(including annual trends and trends from May to September) and the linear fitting equations(95% confidence interval, two-165 tailed ,**highly relevant) 
171
The Mann-Kendall trend detection test (Kendall, 1975) has been commonly applied to assess the 
Emission reductions on ozone concentrations 312
Prevention and control of air pollution in BTH region and its surrounding areas, such as 313 
334
In order to eliminate the influence of meteorological factors, we counted the observed 335 variations of meteorological elements from August 20 to September 05 at GXT station in 336
Beijing between 2010 and 2015 (We only collected meteorological data for the past five 337 years). From Table 4 ,the temperature and wind speed at ground which can affect ozone 338 concentration directly changed slightly during the study periods. Average temperature was 
354
We furher analyzed the year-on-year comparisons of diurnal variations of ozone from 355 2004 to 2015 during the same periods of air quality assurance stages (S2 and S3) (Fig.7ab) . As we all know,NO x and VOCs emission control can considerably affect the O 3 393 concentration, but ozone generation is not a simple linear relationship with its precursors 394 (Sillman, 1999) . Ozone pollution is mainly concentrated in summer, and biogenic emissions 395 accounted for a majority of the total VOCs. Therefore, the emission reduction of VOCs via 396 anthropogenic measures connot make it higher than that of NO x . 397
The previous studies had proved that HCHO and NO 2 from the OMI serve as appropriate 398 that the current governance policy is correct and far-sighted. Moreover, ozone pollution is 442 typically a regional rather than a local issue. Thus, in the future, clean air action plan in 443
Beijing should be implemented on the basis of the lessons from regional air pollution 444 prevention and control mechanism to promote the continuous improvement of regional air 445 quality unswervingly and jointly. Combined with multiple observation stations of ozone in a 446 long period, the numerical models should also be combined to further analyze the ozone 447 formation, so as to develop effective ozone pollution control measures. 448 449
Conclusions 450
Although Beijing local government has spent considerable efforts in Beijing to improve 451 air quality and concentrations of the main air pollutants declined significantly. Resluts 452
showed that nnual averaged concentration of daily maximum 1 h ozone (O 3 1h) 
